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Mr. Tom Hudgins 
Herald of Truth 
October 4, 1965 
P. o. Box 2439 
Abilene, Texas 79604 
Dear Tom: 
According to our recent t lephone conv rsation• t oday 
marks the last d y of Mrs . M xine N l's employment. 
Beginning Mondy, October 4, Mr. Linda Haynes Ca tle-
man, 1360 North Dixie Avenue, Cook ville, Tennes e, 
will be working for us . Linda' Soci l S curity No . 
is 413-78-3472, and her ex mpt1ons are to. Bee u 
of the h avy demands of my work• I do b lieve it advis-
abl and has b n worked out with hr that sh work six 
hours a day at $175 per month . 
If you n ed any other information about this matt r, 
pl ase let us know. I am sure sh will do an xe 11 nt job for us and will certainlr bring more stability to 
the work than I h d with M x ne . 
Sincerely yours, 
John All n Chalk 
JAC:lc 
